
At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of this road for the election of
Directors, held inffhis city on Tuesday
the ',a3(.1 instant, the election resulted in
the choice of the following gentlemen:
F. R. Brunot, Jas. B. Murray, Jas. Park,
Jr., George Black, N. Holmes, B. F.Jones, W. R. Icimick.

The following extracts are taken fromthe Report of the President of the road:The earnings from January 31st, '63,to .January 31st, '64, inclusive, are:
From Passengers 94,1,!6 86From Freight 102,921 63From Mails 3,166 UU

VAft. Allegheny Valley Railroad. The Human Hair.—There is nosubject probably that has for years past,elicited so much of public attention as
that of the human hair. Indeed fromthe time of the first woman until that of
the "fair one with golden locks," the
adornment of the hair has fieen a matter
of deep study and investigation. Thisshows the matter at least to be one of
importance. The thousands of prepara-tions which have been thrown broad-
cast over the country for the restoration
of the color, for the hindering of the de-cay, and to promote the growth of the
hair, goes to show conclusively to our
mind, that, to make a crop of hair grow,where it Las fallen off, has been of asPetroleum 'Will be King. j Total 8200,209 45 much importanca to many persons, as toAlthough the abundant existence of The operating expenses during the I make s crop of wheat or corn, grow onCoal Oil, or Petroleum in this State was same time were: a heretofore barren soil. People now-a-For maintenance of Way $ fQ,834 06pwell known, from the early settlement days have a care not only as to what is

of Pennsylvania—earlier,
::

„
Cars 9,e71 16'. inside the head, but also as to what ismotive power.... N,ooo '26perhaps, for o " machine shop in- outside, and they would about as soonck lthe Indians used it as a medicine, and ic iding new tools, machinery, think of haying an untitled brain, as4.25ta 29also as a vehicle for their war-paint--on- a head barren of Lair--;old in theExpenses conducting transportation aiMS 76 ' • •

Search of somet lin h, that will do.ly a few years have elapsed since its Total expense of operating 4100,619 ' 2-t The "N; ide world- has been canvassedNet earnings 99,25 i 25 ,collection from Artesian wells was made r.urope, and indeed the four quartersfor commercial and other general pun- The rolling stock consists of—Locomo- of the 61,be, as far, at we can learn haveposes. The supply seems to be inex- tit Engines, 9; Passenget ('acs, 8; Bag- I been put under , , nttibution to get athaustible, and the persons who brought gage Cars, 8; Freight Cars (boxy, '22; somethin g. u high in the not are oft h ingscapital and enterprise into the business I (platform and stock), 22; Gravel Cars, seems i'm i„....,,,,h., th,d „r prodwinghave gained very large profits. Nor is 24; Hand Cars, 8; Repair Cars, 7. The hair on odazed and hald•heads. Ifpeoplethere much reason to fear that the sup- track is in better order than at the last will IlaVe something that Will do allply will soon be exhausted. Nature, in report, but will require one hundredthutt can lie iliille liV ' Hair l;, storati%es"her bounty, has bestowed similar pro- tons of new iron the coming, year. and hairitreparation,, wit% not encour-ductions upon other countries: in Italy, . Second mortgage 7 per cent. bonds tige home manufactures, a.nd buy ofourin Sicily, on the banks of the Caspian, have been issued to the amount of $600,. om n edit:, 11-• :..intii Johnston of thisin Trinidad, in Burmah, and elsewhere. 000-300,000, or as much thereof' ti is ,ity has int tiled an •inticle for tln• hair. From the vicinity ofRangoon, (the cons- ' found necessary, to be expended on the called, -R. iii•. evalor, ii Ilieh in our hum-mereial capital of Pegm) the Burmese ten miles between Kittanning and Ma- He Jim.," 10, e. „,,,,I, whole gallon,Empire and Him-lost:in generally have honing, and the balance to he used forAr ;(I, unt, rn. dl la di, which in nine case,been supplied, tor centuries past, with ' the further extension of the road. out of ten, do. -, more hal 11l than good--this natural .arbontieeous oil, now to i The following resolutions were passed' not so with the article prepared by Mrthe extent of 700,000 hogsheads per an- a,-.l.oteed, That the profits of the road, which Joiiiiston--lii, is a , lean Ill:it preparanum, and the supply has never inter- ' c'inaltb,:in theer i.lon a dd 'l l;( ;'‘iie etoh ne dit 'i l'-i' i'l l on essl 6l 7,,,..7,!:: tion, and any on , tt ho it, -it will thankmitted. As the public know, the uses of efficiency, and pay the interest on its bonds, be us tor the ad Vi. i• ait salt . 1f.11',11 (he lii.Coal Oil are various. It is employed to , datiylV lit..Li: ilmili I•4•und.,l,,r,nri ,r eli t ,liott.fu an dd ,s.‘h ,;i ti,l ,, let , w,. 1oo n..t knoi‘ that he pretends tolubricate machinery ; lor lighting, after ou'l t;t he Directors in extending or imrpro;Z Unity hair on ~,boll, head, wit It thepurification ; for the production of infia- ' the road. ItejUVenator, but will stop its fallin,mable gas' and a tiotv purpose for its . lianaßeolnettteT,kh tn et it3 .11aer :- .e;...0r mtil tiL:melzlleTalontfl tl,. off, ill iI, anse tee -, alp—will bring itapplication, which promises to effect a Allegheny valley IRailroad to the oil wells in . hat k to its origin.d , ‘doi-- and pr.-ervi ,revolution in St.C.,ni navigation, has late- Veriango county by ouch route Rs shall In.dee.- 111:11 colors. until lln• %%Haler id' tit. .0...ly been produced ;ed most practicable. meet with the approval Si in, when„ ir „,,, \ I, „k , „r, \ 0.i. 1. k,,,,0ni' the stockholders—the managers keeping in men ; •
‘,.,

A week or two since we noticed the its intersection with the great interests with the : Inc 1). nate \er any liar restoral iI e canfactlhat Mr. Jan. C. Lave, of this city, , trade of Western New York. do, till 1,,. dont. hy .hilii,-ton s flair Ihrhad put into practical and successful op- , mgr eixgoalvee d., Thattheootllit; t ueexecution tainoti ou onft tolziet,ta se xi,a,l i i ~,.,,,,,,, w,. nerd„Ili„ I!, ~ n,i„,l ~eration, at the oil refinery of Messrs. Sill upon tlfe road to the mouth of Mationing ,'rot r' 'l'-n. lb lI.Mr .1,1 1111,4101.•••• Illihoitillelli& •Cc., hi ,-,
, . ttsburii- h, meets with tile appro, it oi the ' is at the corner ot FoUrlli and Stollhit( ldGas Generator. At the same time we stockholders. and they do hereby runty NMI ...11- 5in.,,,, The li,tine the same ~,,,,„.0„n i., „LI In allstated that 111n. Love was experimenting .

- .. ,.•od Drin,,ist4on govermm01 vessels as to the practi- Pleasant Affair.--We were pi. -. 111t wingof pettoleum as fuel for Another "Exchange.”-t' het .1on Ti tat,..nine at an entertainuo ii 1the genetat.,m of steam, by Lis nevv pat- ' etc • . Io o:
, ~ imams, :t Crialitilerote prisoner, andant process, with every prospect of sue- given to the "McKnighCa GUSH,: at •

... I, ~,u,, , . . Ito ,ti, \i. j,, ~cess. We have not heard how Mr. L. the Broadway Saloon, previous to tit, it i.„01 ~ k.„ , ;', \ ' ' 'l' ,' '
• A,. 11111 ill I It %I Iie_IIII,has succeeded in his expetinwnts, hut departure for the seat of war. T 1 t.1- .1g”. by di.,:zino: flue.„_hozl, Ilit , . ;kr -‘it 1we learn lion, the Philadelphia Prevx

that Messrs. Shaw& Linton, of that city, company was raised principally in liir , ,nong up lb :in t i lulu: ~, ,

have succeeded in getting a report from mingliam, and went into service und. r
' n . r out r, % Ithe :11t4nti. ., the officials appanted byHCIron. Gideon Capt. Barr, and were attached to ol We d,re , I

Wells, Secretary 01 the Navy, upon Geary's regiment. After being in - n er, to Go taro itt . ~ I / n , U.1 1 l' Nirt•ktDm -

their mode of generating steam from vice a 41(111 time, the "Guaids- wit, gi-t, Allegheny I ill II ha- ~ -ph nnaptha, wiii h is, We believe somewhat ' transferred to the 147th regiment, taking 'll,l :,-ollno lit i,t ivy r . ,thol,_! ,ii Hosimilar to that of Mr. hove. The details part in nearly all the principal enga, I tin: line, ini.ludiiii: pernt:,, , it, - -..ipof the report would no doubt he very • ‘-:meats, both Cost arid West. The corn-pango' •
” l''' I' " 'I: -

' I I 'I 'l'interesting to setl.ntitie men, but ap havehave nearly all re enih-ted ti- ; ra-h pr!,', •lie journal, add re., ,sing the many, need veterans, being determined i„ ..see thei.nly give the resuis which the report . thing through." The supper passed i.trI,i the Sect, tau ~1 the Navy thus sums pleasantly, and the evening wa- en1;1, liup: e'd by speeches, songs, toasts, &c. I 'lin -The results gai e 1 I ll,' . rod, petroleums all McKnight, of the Chr,,,114,-, the lihendevaporation et loll.; puitml.. oi a Hier per pound
of oil, ~, ii, ,),,. ~,,,,,,,,,,,f,i3?.04-,,f„„, i ,,,,„,h , g. ntleman whose Holly Ito •' r i iittrds.per ton. bear, was present, and favored 110- con,And for the nii tr. of h, ,l intlirodite ~.al. 51 party with a couple of songs in :I --t‘ I.pounds, of Ikail I pg 1 pound Si .oar. or in thepr,.,. _nu,:I 1 lui 5 i. e•ilbul forth are en, ,Iportion of 11.1.t1 pound-,.f Ii AIor per ton of cool. vs ~u .1 lv , .being a higher el Apol,lollill 111 or of the peter from even Brolly IN ilhams himzelf A S/elm 111 10.1 per Celli., in the same boiler and

OBell, 1.::,(1.. dt,ii.,..",,i „ 11,...ht .1„.„ kunder preciselyth, ,911.t. t oath e ons.
„, 'during which he passed a high eulogThe time_ of geller.Olile tileSlii ,tom water

equal tempi,: Atlil r To _it ii,,olltin pressure Si/01 0 upon the tn, n composing the “Guardsthe "m"Phe'''''''''' l"r Ih' " Hn t"' 15.5 "1 Others short sieeclies were made, and...18 minutes. sin! lei ,;,, ~..,I, no minute., io• a
•.percentage inJoon of the oil,: it 1.3 per ient pattiotie airs. sang and altogether the r.

These re-use, .., iniuradl.• is the ; 0101-of the union was a very pleasant affairoils for generating steam. Lat e been obtained
-under great disailiantace, of economizing and

-
-

utilizing the I,c.it iiLich passed oil 14 ililoot .•1111- Stampede Among Horses. - An
tact with subfa, e-,, •A hirh might, in a telproperly ueettrrence which resulted very seriousconstructed butler. to. made si ridable tor genes
emoting steam. SOO multiple greatly the per 11' to 11 I 1 Ulllll, r of valuable horses ohventage Or,ai.r ,ID, in MI 1-r tit the oils.

The time. !corn full operation. for the cum- carted yesterday at the East Lib, rteplete extlnaniAment of The are, in the uve of the Stot k Yards. Tile farts, as near ti- w,OHS, was nis:III Ili second, Ihe rate of combu.,
ton, and subsequent generation of steam In its could gather them are these- • Messrsuse, is attended with but tittle labor, and is reg-
ulated with the supply, and dispenses with that IS•ykoff & MrCugh, of Waynesbur_ h.
required for stoking and handling of coals: and Stark county, Ohio, had purchased ,1 1.1but little residuum:, result from its use, so far as

of horses and mules which they 1,„we have been able to diseuit r

ADVERTISING AGENC IES.
Meanti•N S. M. PETTEGILL & CO. No. 37Park Row, New York city, and No. 6 Stateirtreet, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE &. Co.,No, 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorltied to take Advertisements and Subscrip-tions for us at lowest rates.

far'We will furnish the DAILY POST, toagentsat the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
HURSDAy MORNING, FEB. 25, 1864

As to the supply of coal oil, the report
considers it equal to almost any demand
for any length of time Not only the
crude oil, but the w;,ste residuum left
from its ,efinery, is rmple,ved by this
process. The report recommends to the
Secretary of the Na y to introduce it on
hoard of one of the government steam-
ers, to di(ermine practically the full
economy in the use of oil as fuel instead
of coal.

The case, as to the benefit ocean-steam
ers would derive from this process, Las
been put thus: Suppose a steamer like
the Persia has to start v, ith 1,202 tons of
coal; it would, according to the figures
given in the above report, not take more
than 575 tons of oil resldunm to supply
her with fuel for a trip acrusvhe ocean,
and the space of 1;2-, tons saved thereby
could be turned to account for carrying
freight or passengers. The saving, in- Drake's Plantation Bitters.—\\
deed, would be, not only in hulk, but in take pleasure in calling the attention
personal labor and in the cost of fuel. the reader to the notice of Drake's PlanIn the latter alone; in the instance of the cation Bitters, which will he found inPersia, $.3,600 per trip would be saved

, another column. It is now almost uniby using the crude oil in,tetura coal.
In bulk, personal, and ost, the saving versally conceded that these Bitters po,
would be $.12,1151 t..r ea, trip. sees medicinal properties of the highestA war steamer s\itle uil fm-1 could hold order, and that all persons of sedenta: vthe sea thrice as ling as now, and lines habits, who are troubh d with weakness,of commercial e ommunication, now too lasitude, etc., who use them will find imfar apart, from the difficulty of carrying mediate relief. In a word, it is cone,sufficient coal and the impossibility of ded by all who have used these Bikteishaving coal stations, would then be that they are calculated to make toformed with ease. We see in this, too, weak strong, the languid brilliant, andfurther employment for the natural are exhausted nature's great restore'.wealth of this great nnsylvania of They are a purely vegetable composiours—since the greatest production of tion, preserved in St. Croix Hum, andCoal Oil onthis Continent is beneath her are for sale by all respectable druggistssoil. Cotton, burled from its place of

pride, will be depose,' by Petroleum

shipped on the Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne
and Chicago Railroad for the East. tin
arriving at East Liberty, where the
had to he transferred to the Penns
nia Road, the horses in one if the eiir-
Wero turned into the yards adjoining
the track, who n they became frightened
and ran out upon the road, and before
they could be secured a locomotive ran
amongst them, killing four, and so injor
Mg six or eight more that their live
will have to he taken. The owners of
the horses claim that the accident a
the result of carelessness cn the part of
those having charge of stock yard-,
and seem disposed to hold the compan\
responsible for their loss. We presum,
the matter will be inve,tipted, att.l tlt ,t
the company will do a hat i, ju,t and I
the circumstances .

Carpets.—As the "moving season"
approaches and new carpets bectome aHEADQT'ES DEPT. OF MONONGAHELA,

• Pitttil tl-,h, Fch 24, 1801. j nesessity, it becomes a serious question
where to buy to best advantage, weSPECIAL ORDER

Numerous complaints have been therefore direct attention to the card of
brought to these Headquarters in regard Messrs. W. D. b 11. McCallum, carpet
to the unfaithful tuanner in which' the dealers, in another column of this paper,

and .ean safely recommend their estate.enlistingbusiness i done in this city and lishment to the public. Their stock isAllegheny, particularly in regard to the new and embraces every variety andpremium paid on recruit or veter- style of carpets, and their charges mode-an mustered into 11,....,•rcice. It is the rate. Those who design purchasingbusiness of the a.!. of the Govern- would do well to call and examine theirment, the recruiting and mustering ofh- stock and prices. Their ellablishmentcers, to have made or make out all pa- is at 87 Fourth st.pers connected with the enlistment of
--

each recruit. No t can be charged. Theatre,—The beautiful moral doHence, as was announced in the Special nestle Drama—the "Ticket of LeaveOrders from these fleadpuarters on the
20th inst., every citizen or enlisted man Man,''—now the sensation piece of
who presents, and gets mustered in, a the day, an episode on Every-day-life
recruit or veteran alone is entitled to $l5 in England, is haring a most wonderfulor $25. run at our Theatre. The piece is one ofNow, if any peN-.41 has ref of a this the most beautiful of the kind ever putregard of these in,trumi,ms, and is not upon the stage. The cast of characters
paid the premium to which he is Justly is well selected, with Mr. Neafie, theentitled, let hint br;ng. that proof to these successful American actor, in the prin-Headquarters, so that a court-martial or cipal part.military commission may decide upon On Saturday afternoon the "Ticket-of- !the merits of the case. By command of Leave-Man," will be performed, the en-MAJOR-GENEHAL BROOKS. tire receipts for the benefit of the Suste- ITICEOMRE READ, A. A. (4. nance Committee.

Grand Concert.—Among the nu. Grand Ball.—The Mechanics' Grand
merousconcerts for charitable purposes, Ball, to be given by the M. &B. Union,
by our talented amateur musicians, none No. 9, of Pennsylvania, comes off at La-

fayette Hall, on Friday evening, thecommends itselfmore to the patronage
26th instant. Everything calculated toof our music-loving and charitably dis.

posed citizens than that announced in render this the ball of the season has
our columns for this evening. At 1been done by the managers, and it will~:4 no doubt be a grand aflair, and one whato'clock Professor Wanielink, assisted byMesdames Scull}: and Shannon • Misses will long be remembered ky those who
Beck, Mooney, and Wallace ;'Messrs. , attend.
Applebaum, Cargo, Breed, Cust and Attempted Bscape.—The prisonersothers,will give a concert at St, Paul's at Camp Morton, Indiana, recently at-Cathedral; for the benefit of the poor .
and destitute under thelcare ofthe Ladies tempted to achieve their escape by the
Conference of the-St. Vincent de Paul So- tunneling process. James Banawell, ofclew. Thepatmns will be charmed with the Second Missouri regiment, was shotawed music and their consributions I by the sentry just as he was. emerging
,will cheer' and relieve ,the unfortunate frotu the passage, and the plot waa dia-litidWaeltitlatt ovexed.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON

PLAI: AND 1,1.•:(

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
135 Smithfield /mil 1.21 Prim et♦

Between 6, 11 Pt Ind C irgln alley

lit •Itt

'RANKIN'S EXTRA( T ttl ( In

C.9e6rate.l h,r the 'tee
Chronic Catarrh of thc Bladder, !klor

bid Irritant lost of Ihr I refhr.', Itr-
tel11101) or Illt.1"1111.14. 11CC of

All,l 1!) the
13111iidcr am' liiilnt.y

repßre.,l

A. J. RANKIN & CO.,
GEED=

No. 63 Market Street, Pittsburgh
Sold by all Druggkst Price, 75 cents

AUCTION SALES
Fin A. .M'CLE.I.I.A.NIII. AUCTIONEER.

• No. Zrori FIPTII STREET.

SUPERIOR NI I'l. 11E, CARPETS, tat'.,AT A CCM IN.—I in7111 Us DA S, Feb. dbth, at
1U o'clock, at 196 1111,1 street, hetween Ross and-Lirant nit., S 4 11l be mild the entire Furniture 01a family lea, ing the city, embracing
Spring Ralr-Seat Sota, Parlor andReception Chairoo, Marble-Top Ta-biea,'lVlaat-lot, French Plate Mirror,
Choice Bedsteads, Dressing Bureaus, Wardrobe,Enclosed Wash stands, Lounges, Cane SeatChairs and Rockers. Dining and other Tables,Brussels Chamber, Hall and Stair Carpets and
Rugs, Clothe and Stair Rods, Hair and HunkMatdrasses, Feathers and Spreads, Cook, Parlorand Chamber Stoves, Mantle ('locks, China andBohemian Glassware an,l r lntameuta, Cabinetof shells, Nursery l'endeis, 111tuda, Queenswareand kitchen Utensils, a quantity of Coal, toe.Also, one sett Silver Plated Tea Ware, cN. B.—T. A.:11'U. will give his personal atten-tion to sales of Furniture at resdences or atsalesroom, 65 Fifth street. fe b2.2-t

LIVERY STABLE AT AUCTION—On
Wednesday, March 9, at to o'clock, at the stableof R. H. PATTERSON, who is declining busi
ness, Diamond street Near Grant, will be soh'
the entire stock comprising

65 HEAD HORSES, 0 CARRIAGES,
20 BUGGIES, 1 HEARSE,
3 BARROUCHES, SLEIGHS,

11. LUMBER WAGON,
30 sets Single Harness, *0 sets Double Har-

ness, Saddles, Bridles, Buffalo Robes and Belts,
Horse Power, with cutting-box and mill attack
ed ; together with all other articles belonging to
the business

N. B.—The Stablee for rent Possession given
immediately. Terms at bale.

T. A. McCLELLAND, Auct'r

CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, FODDERcutters, seed drills hay elevators, dogpow-
ers, churns, farm mills, &c., for sale by

BECKHAM & LONG
127 Liberty street.

ACTEW FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS_OS from thecelebrated manufacturies of Dell-court a.Defosses, in Paris, justreceived and for
sale by

W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood street.

, .. .l'; C

NEE Feb. —I IifIVC been
int.l jn.t now that large bodies of troop-ha\ e lately been eonrentrated nn th.n. lands of the Eissiscippi gulf coast, will,
hr view Of making a

Three large Iran•poris heavily laden
wit h troop.: w, nt dnwii thr ricer the
otie night, and •t lac ze leis
erlainly von:- t.. amyl., Mobile ‘‘ tl,

this come• It renewal o! the story that the
Hoops at Minlbsonville are to he ferried
around to l'a,r,te.oulit I should he the
more willing i. 1.4.11eve tlibt story were
it not r. ported to have tome frorn th.
neighlinrhood railed headquarters.
en•ts do not come from lietvlttuaners in
such shape. As to the transports with
troops which hare come down the river,

n.• at least of them was lorideb l;

furloulied tro:ms wing north to rcenuit
The other, 'tM pr.•huhly T. a.

r( plaot. forlwicheci tr0..1... II
leave Come from Ili, re

r.\% F. Lrn irs b 1
1,, day for Li crp,01.1,,0k rlnty fl
g, re. and t‘;tt trhntln,l and ...ix thousand
pound, in =poet, The -trainer Ilecla ha,

rrivt.d from I.l‘l-ponh kill ,hit,. 1,.
tln. tut h 111.•1 The tt•tr,•.o ,tt the I/ant

Fil. ll.llt/11: i , Ti. v ar,

rt•it •ytt.d t,, hav, rein at, d truntlli r,
r n arcrrr rnirau. nu ni

i• Est tl rit
Lreti Th, I hini.l, ~,Innthn,lcr in

pti•vaik h em at (

The (P.uft Exch,,in,t
( lumbers lu a di.tnNsed the app, ai it

the Alexandria cif,' I„r lark of juri.•l,
butt.

LAPATerry. Fobruary Heyn,,k
block, corner ofFourth and (rib , street
bloek adjoining on Fourth sheet, u
pied by lb\ l'o4t I.afayett. .lout
nal Company. \\* E ek

Baker, Grocer., II Smith. •th.l ri
and Bm, Boot and Shoe deller., Captud
Saloon, and Pierre's .Pieture Gallery,
were totally de,troyed be tire the. morn-
ing An 11w Mail matter, a r.reaptr part
of the hoot, and shoes and a ,nedl part
of the hr.. were
la H1)(.1.t $.-141,000 Ir•ttranee about
SO2, 00(1

CAtnii, February Apparently ao
illentils information, received at the heal
quarters iif this district states that Hairtidier General Uri), ker, of lowa, died at
Jackson, wounds received in a
skirmish with the rebels in the advance
iil Sherman's army Two thousand penple attendod the Union fleeting at Jones
born, 111., yi.sterilav

AMUSEMENTS.
THE \TIII•

Lessee and M Atpuzer Wv
I rett.lrer . . II tt. lati ).•N

Ticket or Leave Mau.
The :‘l,lll 'wet- Ilk vs pl. 'V., in %tit/0w1...1.c In

engngetnent with the poputlr A v.erteln A,•tttr.
Ir f 1E.... hn will appear nn littbert lirtel-

1. In the 'lima vomit:Hill mond sewvitilln Irttitt,
v ith new scenery and inechnniort effects, entit-
led the

Mr iSt milt.
Ticket of Let"- e ManILthert Brierly.

....... .

GRAND ORATORIO, AT THE CA-
THEDRAL, for the Hem.lit of the Your,

tinder the direct.). of Prot .1. T. Wttmelink.T81.10,11A 1" Ey ENINt i. Fehr..) With,
1*64.

I Chorus (.iusrtette, Duct and Solos, `•i;loon'
11,111 Wrllass celebrated 11111., Air, Il IL scull)
A ppelbauni and chorus.

. quartette, "Alain lie,leniptori6,- parbilleotte, Missed Sue }{,•cg. L. Mooney,erg. Cargo and
3. 'Frio. •'runtutn Ergo,'. par Merge, Mrs.

Wantelink, Messrs. Applebaum and M a welittk.
4. Duet, Messrs M. \Vallace and I. Mooney.
"Avefi.Solo, Maria." par Schubert, Miss 1...

All ers.
IL quartette and Chorus, "Night Shade nolonger," front Moses in Egypt, Mrs. H

Mrs. shatmon, Messrs. I 'argo and It. IJretsi and
'Mums.

1. Solo SoprAno and Double quartette. "Alton
trgo," per Hummel, IHre. H and

4 uartet t e.
2. Solo. Vocal "Battle Prayer,'• par Hum

inel, J. T. Warnelink.
3. Solo and Duet, "Agnus Del," par

Mine Sue Beck and Mr. Applebaum.
4. Chorus, Quartette and Solo, "Credo,"Messrs. Applebaum, DlngeMein and chorus.

MIMMMEMMI
G. Churns and Quartette, " The lie3%etim are

Telling," from the Cre.atton, 11} den, ➢I r3.
Ilr3. Shannon, Cargo, H. Breed and cho

Boors open at i o'edo. It; I tratoroo to com-
mence at o'clock.

Tickets 50 cents, to toe had at the M otai, Stotes
and at the door. leh2d-t.l

MASONIC MALI..

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.
Open Every Afternoon and Every

Evening.

Now let the city people wake up,
Now let the country people wake up,
For it is positively the last chance to See

The Most Extraordinary Exhibition
in the World, the

. Great Miltonian 'Tableau

PARADISE LOST,
Carrying out Milton's idea o[

The Duke Frederick has Levu pr.
claimed at Fleu,liurir

Heaven, Hell, Chaos and Paradise,
25 Cents
16 Cents

ADMISSION
CHILDREN WITH PARENTS

Grand Matinees
EVERY AFTERNOON nus WEEK,

At 3 o'clock, when Only)centzwill be admitted for

Doors open Evenings at 7 o'clock. Exhibition
commences at o'clock precisely.

AFTERNOONS—Doors open at 2 o'clock.
For full particulars see bills.

A. B. M.ORRISON,
Proprietor and Allyutger.

r• "r
Mr Grn,, adtire,,.,l the Senate nn

I.leut. nmt (; oral<hih 1.11 at length.
.1,1.),ing the r.,•owitteridationq ,t the

The an,. Danl. ni of the House namh):2:r.n Gnint 1-r th, n:.nt G,11(

Gyner,tkhitt ‘t pft‘...,l
.Hier a I. th:thr t.,int

lotion ttuthotizin_ the tt:verktiary of the
ritOlry to II Ihr ..nrithit. •will

prol,:thly 1., r , P.. 1 I totk to tit' , (tool
init I,:t- on Way, tin,l

if"( ( ) moved to
in, rt. al,pr-prlat :On for the con -
,triirtirm !mild repair of resi)els from
iv, nt milli ,,n, 4 ioi I. h nd red dßi
unJ di,ll ,lr, to t winty •iix million dire,

then- di.l
Mr liir, • alocrhltucnt wa, agre( kl

yvAs 711—nays
A long dehate then took pla,•e on the

ilrnl of #1:15.()00 tor the purchase of two
adjoininv the Boston Navy yard

An ineffectual nu.tion was made to strike
it out Without corning to any conclus-
ion on the lull, the committee rose at i
o'clock and the House adjourned.

ST 11., Feb. 24.—The policemagistrate delivered judgment to.day
in the Chilsapeake ease, ordering that
the prisoners he committed to jail for
surrender to the United States authori-

. tie Ile said that the evidence for the
proscimtion discloses the fact that the

• prisoners and other parties captured the
steamer Chesapeake. It was the work
of cowards and villains. The master of
a vessel must have unfettered authority
and obeilii nc' Irotu his crew and passen-
ger- The edit. nio• iin the tart of the
defence discloses the fact that there is a
terrible civil war raging in the United
State,. The .111 V authority given for
the seizure of the Idles:we:lke 'is that
given by John I'arker, and he had no
power to give commissions to other par.
tics. There W:l4 no authority given in
letters of marque to Parker to transfer his

j power to another. Ile (the magistrate)
would find no justification for the seiz-
ure of the steamer Chesapeake. It
was units o faravde io->o furor belli.
It was piney, robbery and murder.
It was justiflaide by the United Court
and the case within the extraditionary
treaty. A pplicathin will he made for a
writ of heabemi corpus so as to bring the
case before the Supreme Court.

feb22-Iwd•c OC OA N17T13
WOO Fresh Cocoa Nuts, inms or CHOICE FAMILYreceived ttus day and for Bale by FLOUR—In store and for sale byREI MER &EROS,PATTERSON h AMNON,

I126 and 128 Wood it tebl6 No. 6 Wood street.

CPNIBERLAND GAP, Feb 24.—0 n the
22t1 inst. a battalion of the Ilth Tenu.
cavalry, stationed on the Virginia road
five miles east, were surprised at day-
light and surrounded by a large force of
rebel cavalry. Two companies of infan-
try of the tilst and 2d North Carolina
were with the command of Col. Davis.
The company. of '9lst, in charge of
Lieut. Wise, cut and fought their way
through, with a loss of three killed.
Two officers and about sixty of
Colonel Davis' men also svccceded in
making their escape, but the rest of the
command were captured. At the same
time the rebels attacked our outposts at
Powell's bridge, on Tazeville road five
miles south, consisting of fifty men, in
charge of Capt. Pickering, of the 34th
Kentucky infantry, supported by a
block house, but the rebels were repulsed
three times, when Capt. Pickering with
his men were withdrawn to preventtheir being cut off from! the Gap. Col.
Davis is said to be severely wounded.

PORTLAND, Feb. 24--The following
named passengers by the steamer Bo-
hemian have not been heard from : Jane
Schaechrnan and four children, of New
York, Patrick Murphy, Thomas Coon-
an and daughter, Margaret Lane and in-
fant, Ellen Flaherty, Ann Corhal, Biddy
McDonnell, Biddy ;Mealy and two chil-
dren, Hannah Connelly, Mary Cornican
and Mary McDonough, of Boston, Pat
Cooper, Morris Curran, Dennis Smith,
Mary and Margaret Nolan, Maria Con-
nollz, and :Austin and Kate Connolly,
of ... Jew York. The schooner' J. W.
Fairfield, from Biddeford, picked up,
two miles northwest of Richmond Is-
land, last night about 12 o'clock, the
bodies of a woman, three children and
a boy. The bodies are supposed to be-
long to the McDonough family of Bos-
ton or the Scaechman family of New
York. The body of the boy has not
been recognized.

LOUISVILLE, Feb.
-

24.-Thee
vention for the improvementof the Ohio
River met and organized, and adjourn-
ed till to-morrow.

.

---
-

-

TELEGRAPHIC 1 Foirituss lifioUoE, Feb. 23.—OneLATEST BY TELEGRAPH r j thousand and twenty-live:bales of cotton
I FOR THE 1104T. ' Were destroyed by .fire in Wilmington ;

, loss $700,000. jFIRST EDITION. . The Rome (Ga.) Courier says, that on-

c„, j the Bth ht the enem were MO stroll ,IMPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS, I XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.. over at Portersville, ywithin fortv-fou'rmiles ofRome, and anotherforce is ad-!
vancing via Weaver's Mill;. The bit-Rebel Indians Disheartened.: Arrival of the City of' London. vannah Republican of February 14thsays, there was a fight at Lake City Flor-
ida. It was with pie enemy's advance

yTHE WAR IN EUROPE. Important Foreign News. composed of cavalrentirely. We lost
all our guns in camp Fennegan, by sur-
prise which seems to have been a dis-

JUDGMENT RENDERED IN THE CHESAPEAKE CASE. graceful affair on thepart of our ofticere.A Battle and the Danes Defeated The Richmond Si.utinel of February
20th, says : J. S. Brock, Wm. Haddock,
('. Huffman, Stephen Jones, A. J. Brit-DEATH Further Particulars of the Bohemian,DEATH OF BRIG. GEN. CROONER. tan, J..1. Sumerline, W. H. Doughtery,
Lewis Taylor, Lewis Freeman, W. D.
Jones, Joseph Brooks, and C. It.Cuth-
roll, were all hanged at. Kingston, N. C.,
on the lfith inst., and seven were hungNew Yonk, Feb 24.—The steamer !on the 13th. All for deserting to theNEWBEnN, N. C., February 2:l.—The city of London has arrived, with Liver I enemy and taking up arms on the ene-Charleston Aferracy says that .General 1,00 l dates of the 11th inst , lieing one my's side. They all received the ()Hi-Chase is making every exertion to flood ' iiav later than those hrimirlit by the name ofbAptisna according to their own_the South with"greenbacks," which Ilecla. •

dictates.unless immediately checked, will subvert ' Mr. Milner Gibson said that experiour currency, and thus intliet a mortal tents hail been made with a\ieIV of,, cuArralloonA, Feb. 24.—Geri.FarmerFlow 'at likv siWeesB of ti" . "u-t• Tin' labilShing frig signals on Cape Race, lint skirmished with the enemy all day yes-same piper rays that the constant drop that the ret,ults were not very cncoura, terday and succeeded in drawing himping of the em-toy's shot and shell is tell in. - 'to Tunnel Hill, Georgia. The 19th 111.ing upon the lower part ofthe city. Mr. Buxton', re ,olution denouncing and t..tittth Ind. were actively engaged inThe Wilmington, North Carolina, the ilestrnetion of the Kagasonia, after it the skirmish all day. R. J. Jackson,J,Jurhal announces the arrival of the debate, was lost by 164 toil;:;. Orderly Sergeant of Co. B, 19th 111.,steamer "Alii•e" from Nassau, on the lid, Earl Russell and Lord Palmerston Conrad F. Landrews, Co. 0, and Peteralso, that the steamer "Spunkey" is have both made explanations relating to I Blow, 88th Ind. on pushing after the

ppused
unnel Hill pened upon

aground under the guns of Fort Camp- the Danish question, h at ring the right rebe withlsfont.toTfield wereltopis su
bell, and is likely to go to pieces, though of Austria and Prussia to abrogate the P eces.

~most of her cargo will besraved treaty of 1!552. they are going to dispute the furtherThe Newbern Tiinec see ye that the late The rumored revolution in Cotten- itagssage of our troops if the attempt isrebel raid has strengthened the Union hagen is:untrue, but sonic street fight- made to push on.feeling. NVe cannot fora moment doubting had taken place. Both Houses of -m-....--that should a strong Federal force move Rigstad, had ioliiitti d resolutions exhort- HARRIS:I;I RO, F--eb. 24.—1 n the case ofMe Raleigh and unfurl the old starry ban- mg the people to tranquility and order, F. P. Hill, one of the conductors of thetier front the capitol, it would he liadt•d and plialginir itself to the energetic de. Reading Railroad, tried and convictedwith shout, nt' int , 11''' .1".). I,Y ten. of fence °fait , country. An address to the ~f embezzlement or the fares received bythousands. King was voted. --The Austrian head- him, the court, on Monday, overruledA rumor says that Gen. Pickett w ill quarters on the 9th, were at Troeup• the motion for a new trial and an arrestLe court martialed for not capturing and the Piussian at Flensburg. The of judgment, and sentenced him to pay
a fine of $lO9 and to undergo one year's

Nee% ht•rn . Germans have ilci bled to raise the Dan 'Col Dutton, of the 2lst Conn, tii ut newerke It is runipred that the Pru- imprisonment at hard labor in theEas-t-11:,1' been annolln,,,l :1' the Chief `tatr sians attacked the Danes at Duppel and ern Penitentiary. Tier arrest and con-hy Gen Peck. lost ,on ; the result is unknown. The vii tion were brought shout by the cele-Large numbers are enlisting in the 2il Dane, in great numbers has reached Al- brated Chicago detective, Major AllanUnion North Carolina regiment si n. Pinkerton.

BOATS.It it, reported that Denmark ha ,: pro - -

a Etna-trust) Contrreqs rettitit u tr, .Ho for the Gold Mines of Idaho,
11-2(31N1A CITY. BANNOCK. CITYIt is !,—;c1t,•11 111,i1 1111 An man MiniAN D GALLATIN.--

ity have ii.tivutl that the London ht o St. Louts and Fort Bentoncan nn lancer I,e prt•twrvotl its TRANSPORTATION LINE,„r mgotiation,
For Fort Benton and the Great Fall*Th. London t'f. ', tetv, the tnus of the illissouri.hay, Ii„ vurv-thin, ::-.t•hle‘nk•r11%

honor staunch light ilraughte,Tii‘ MoenioO I ii,"otUiit t•te•troere, built expre9al3 for the traue,ivailen4
is infornrd and 11,:o tflui Louoi for Thoi e intermediate" " ' " hdlowTor a bast:- of arrant!, Int nt., t., I, di:: Steamer Benton,

sATUR DAY, March, 19th, at 12 in., or as soon
thereafteras the River le open to Council Bluffs.Feb

on moti,m .1 Mc Powell it was resolved Steamer Welcome,
that the Ncgroan- of War he requested i'I"RDAY, April 2d, at 12 tn.
hi trantnit t. the Senate the evidence Steamer--Florence,
and report of the military commission of SATURDAY, April 16th, at 12 in.high 1;e neral Irwin Mrnowell Persons going by this Line ar.. certain to get~,di•nt, to inquire into cotton :Hid to the Mines with their goods early and without

delay. Is the very light draught stern wheel"no 'di the part 1'11,1,11 steamer Benton, built express)} for low water.wtll remain move Fort Union, (the mouth 01the Yellow stone.) duringthe season, and take
the freight of the Welcome and Florence should
It he necessary on account of low water. Each
boat will be orficered and manned by skillful and
experienced boatmen, some of whom have ex-plored the I pper Missouri in Mackinaw boats.and are thoroughly acquainted with its naviga-
tion. For freight, or passage, or information inregard to the mines. apply to .1 t
at tutee of Cnited state, Insurance Company.
southwest corner of Main rind olive streets, or
to .1i tHN .1. HOE w t 0 , Convent street, St.
Louis, Mo. fetr23

Wheeling & Portsmouth Packets.
RUNNING BETWEEN

PARKER S G,

IRONTON, BIG SANDY AND PORTS-
MOUTH.

THE NEW AND FAST
-

I..cir, laying regularly between Wheeling and
lialtipolhi, Pomeroy, Parkersbuip,Portsmouth, Ironton and Big bandy, leaving

Pittsburgh for Portsmouth every TUESBAN,at
, and leaves Portsmouth for Pittsburgh

r FRIDAY, At 9 a. ni Wide guards, large
and comfortable state rooms. This fine boat has
recently been purchased expressly for this trade.will leave punctually at the advertised time
and will pay prompt attention to any businessintrusted to her.

For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to
febio JOHN FLACK, Agent.

FOR IFF.F.6 LiliG- -
THERE:GI:EAR PASSEN-r Packet ALIN JERV A, Capt. t_i or-

uon, has resumed her old trade, making regular
trips, lea% ing Pittsburgh every TUESDAY,THURSDAI and SATURDAY. Having beenthoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage of the public generally.

JAS. COLLINS te CO., Agts.
Wharf-boat, below Alonongahela bridge.•

Pittsburgh & Cincinnati Packets.
WEDNESDAY'S CIN.. PACKET.Leave, Pittsburgh every WEDNESDAY.
Leaves Cincinnati every SATURDAY.

THE NEW AND MAGNIPI.•
cent side-wheel passenger steam-

er Just. 'it PIERCE, S. B. French Com-
Deluder, will run afra weekly Packets betweenthe above points. Leaves Pittsburgh every
x('1.1):s. ESDA V, at 11 a. tn., and Cincinnati

t.r) SATI. RDAV at 11 a. m. For freight or
pasage apply on board, or to

.11/115 FLACK, or
jan3o J. 1). COLLINOW001.), Agts.

Cincinnati & Louisville Packets.
FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.FRIDAY, FEB. 26, AT 10 A. M.

THE SPLENDID PA S -

senger steamer JAMES \VAT-
s , I'. Watson, Commander, will leave as
announced above.

For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN FLACK, or

febt24s J. D. C,OLLINI }WOOD, Agts.
FOR CINCINNATI dr, LOUISVILLE..

WEDNESDAY, FE:B. 25, AT 4 Y.
THE FINE PASSENGER

steamer CHIOKETNo. 3,1 Black,
C'ollllll3ll er will leave as announced above.

For freigh(, or passage,apply on board, or to
JOHN FLACK, or •

feb2S J. 1). OOLIANGWOOD, Agts.
FOR. CINCINNATI An LOUISVILLE... _ .

THIS DA.Y, FEB. 25, AT lo A. M.
- --

THE FINE PASSENGER
Steamer MIAMI, Bryson, Com-

niaader, willcave as announced above.Siagiriel
For freight, orpJOHNFassage,L apply onboard, or to

ACK.,
feh2s J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agts.

FOR CINCINNATI .t. LOIIISVILLETSATURDAY, FEB. 27,137 4P Ii;.,
TRE NEW SIDE-WRY:EL

steamer MUSCATINE, Capt. J. J.
o LIIBOII, Will leave as announced above.
For freight, or passage,apply on board, or to

JOHN FLACK, or
feb.l.s J. D. COLLINGWOOD,Agts.

FOR CINCINNATI . LOUISVILLE.
THIS DAY, FEB 25, AT 4 P. 51.

I646FLEit THE NEW AND SPLEN-
did.passenger steamer EOLLPEE,

. s. V , Commrmder, will leave as an-
nounced above.

For freight,or passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN FLACK, or

felf23 J. D. COLLLNGWOOD, Agts.
.._ _ .

Evan'lle,Cairo & St.Louis Packets.
FOR LOUISPLE, EVANTLLE& CAIRO.

FRIDAY. FEB. ,26 AT 4 P. AL
THE NEW AND SPLEN-`

did passenger steamer JAMES R.441.4RP, Capt. Ration, will leave for the
above and intermediate ports. ,

Forfreight, or passage, apply on board, or to 1
AS. COLLLNSIr. CO~

or Ifetai JOHN FLACF, Agts. 1
FOR EVAN'LLE. CAIRO 04 ST. LOUIS.

SATURDAY, FEB. 2'7, AT 4 P. M.
TILE FINE PASSENGER

steamer LEONIDAS, W. Ana..
t, commander, will lave as announced above

For freight, or gassage, appA Vim board, or to
}TO or

teb24 J. D. COLLIN woR, ?los.
Mo, River & Fort Batley Packets.
FOR C ALRO, ST.LO this& MO. RIVER.

TH.S DAY, FEB. 2.6.
THE NEW AND SFLEN—-

did passenger steamer BENTON,
4..:apt. oil. W. Rea, will leave as anooooreo
above.

For freight, or passage, apply onboard, or to
feb2s JAS. (301=S 300. Agta.

Cincinnati & Nashville, Ras:theta.
FOR 612110INHATI .& aI&SINWILLE..

THl.4ll?.ay FEB. 26, AT 4 P. M.
EN

MKS, PAW:OMM
nier-GOLDERA, ' W. 11.

Bryan, ommaruler, will leave as announced
above.

Forfreight,
Horr Daum-apRIVa beard, or to

ON W...da
fetal. I. D.COLLIN WOOD,,

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET,
flfirics OF,TILE DAILY Posr- /TavasDAY, Feb.2,11, 144.

lit'siN lISS was only moderately active yes-
teriay, the demand being principally ofa local
character. Among the Sales may be raj:Hatted
the following, viz :

HAY—The demand yesterday -was limited •

Lprices declined a shade at the scales, 11 load;

b 6)eingrilsppsedt-of at paces varying frorsittbs3o.U 4• fIIIS.CRI taJ , rao:1114• ton.FLOUR—Extra *6,4046.60; Extra Familyi:,•25@7,50 bbl. ; sales of 400 hhis Extra Faint-
' I) at 37,30.

Cr'rED—sales of 400 Is fresh roll at 28, 30

olLS—Sales 50 bbls No. 1 Lard Oil at sl,lo@
; 25 bbls Notat $1,00@1,06; 20 do Linseed

at SI.W.
DRIED FRUIT—Sales 120 bush Apple at,$7,T6/0. 2,40 V Nish ; Peaches at 155;25M7.50bush.
SALT—Sales 150 bbls No. 1 Allegheny atli,soii'j,oo bbl. '

ii-RA_lN—Wheiii—Sii/iee 800 build from firsthands at $1,4061,41 la hush; White—Sales 760bush at 81.11 P bush. Oats—Sales at,dgpotot780•380..; ;
from store the usual adrance.Marlwas dull at, Fall 81,48@1 ,50bush. Corn—Sales 1103 hush from first hookat 81,1041,12 1,. Rye was dulli. ,wiftritiolifsliellers than buyers.

/I.BoPN—Skts, Baia& 120000,..4ssides, opoo !tbiltt age;'BnlH
Its at 130/141,iettairis, saleBBMo'at

NV His market was firm; holders de-manded and obtained 86@900 readily for best reo•titled.
MESS PORK—Sale& 25bb/4422,4thiM .titPIG MLETA —Prices have steadilyaavanced.

A lot of 300 tons neutral 111ahonhag V/tkley s
disposed of at i55 ton. Sales 100 to
hot blast at 660.

EGGS—Sales 6 bbls at 20@21e 19 dozen. •
EESE—sales 100 has W. IL 141",,E. D. lbe;•40 do Goshen 13e. -a:AA

s

GROCERIES—The market was very firm.Sales 10 hhds Cuba sugnr, /4@i4Aci 9do Orleans
to c. Sales tiolassna;new, 80@a5c; old 66@

70 Syrups, 80c@$1,00 fl gallon. •
r*Ehr--Sales 40 saektitio4l/40111e per

quality.
ILSH—The market was firm with a lkod de-

manid. As prices were unchanged, we omit.
quotations.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE].`
OFFICE OF THE DAILY PpsT

THrrasnev, Feb. 25, 1136.1.
13USINESS—In fact we have but few sales to

record. The stocks on had being extremely lim-
ited, whilst the difference between lie. Itiettiot
buyers and sellers prevents sales to any extent
even if the stocks woblil atlmitiat Itti*e sales.
The Allegheny river is now open to "Logan's
Eddy." W e must have more water before that
stream can be navigated. The Allegheny wharf
is covered with empty oil barrels waiting ship-
ment. There is at this tinge sii steniatirs
are literally covered with barrels that will de-
part as soon as circumstances or r.VO.Avater 'will
permit. Until we have fresh receipts we can
only expect an unsettled market. Crude—The
stocks are very light—we quote ncurdnally-. in
bulk at 00e; packages included at 2.s@itas ikveheard of no sales at the latter figure; sales of
400 bids in bulk to a refiner at 20a Relined—Was unsettled—bonded was held at Ate ; 40 was
offered ; free was held at ale ; 60 being offered.The only sales reported- was in a muff ,At
present there is not sufficient margin between
the eastern and western cities.

New York Catti is
The cattle market at Forty-fourth street on

Monday was influenced by much the same cau-
ses as in the forenoon marke IA last week. The
opening supply was moderate—upward of 2,700
head—and buyers toak hold with just tfikilaucheagerness as ever; but in many cases they paid a .half cent per pound more -on the tops of droves
than the corresponding qualities brought lastweek. And yet there was an evident improve-
ment ih the average quality of the bulk of the
receipts, more weight, and a greater numbio.on‘ale for the day. At 10 o'clock nearly' 3,4lWhad
been yarded since the 20th. of which 3,100 came
in for Monday's sales, including about 260 Har-lem local lots. fresh. and stale. The supply forthe week, at Allertun's will exceed last week's
total b. probably 4ou head. The week's total
supply. including the reported sales from Ber-gen, probably reach 4,300 head, which willhe a full supply for the butchers. The attend-
ance at the yards yesterdaywas larger thanjor
several weeks past, and; Included an incnnaisedenumber of owners. Sellers had the best of the
market on weight as well as in price. Smallertm viers than the wholesale slaughterers, and who
nil from the block, requiring a very nice quality
of leers t o satisfy the wants of family custom-ers, have had to pay "singing. prices. foillielr
cattle, and their customers really should not
grumble it a cent o r two adsimice per pound is
harged them.
Prices wilirange about as follows for the day'ssales. Common to fair Steers and fattish' oxen,from locrialc., and good to choice steers, with

large °dal, 12." ioc. I/0 nct weight. The Mon-
day market, however, weakenedas the afternoon
wore on, and 400 or 000 more will bred -it limn•

Chicago Highsvines Mr:iket.
II;an wrsEs—The market hits ruled-flimer du-

ring the past week,and advanced WSCper gallon,
;:.t the market was not .activeaMthe avtlifee,antev-14 144. close prices had declined 2c gallon

from the h,ltra,mit...Roir.t. The question is settled
regvlls taxing the .stocks on hand; they willnot he taxed. The ntritire: closed dull, withlight sales at 82@83c.

Cincinnati Whisky briirket
WHISKY—The demand Wail light, but olderswere firm and not disposed to sell freely, at our-

rent rates. The sales were confined to. about.too hbl at 864865c., the latter rate for wagon.

MARKETS BY TE.L.EGRAPIL
New York 9 oek Market

Nsw YORE, Febniarr24, IEB4.C. &R. I
...... ....121 V, Galena & Chic....llBXCumb. Mich. Oentrat....l3BXCen. Scrip... Harlem 130

Mich. Southern... 9730 "Cleve. &r.Pitt5....116N. Y. Centra1.....:130 —olev: tr. Toledii.-; :JONReading . ... _131% Chic. &N. West.. 00
Hudson River..... 162 P..&Ft. W......... 102 .
Canton Co 4ty 1 year certiftca. 00
Missouri 6's 744 Gold .' . 107%Erie 119 5.201 C0up0n5....1074

New Ybik kariket.
NEW rORK, Feb. 24.— Cotton hinsa deenßing

tendency: sales of 2000bales at 79;6e. Flonerltio;
sales of 11,500 bbls at OtBAWI/28,35 tor State$7,207,35 for 1). ; $7,90@8,30 for Southern. Wheat ;

1,000 bush at $1,584158 for. 3111n,aukie (nub.
4,4,64@1;63 forSed: . Odin. ;tittsettlediiiidAgdn.lag ; sales of 38,000 bush at $1,2501;40.—Pork
Worm:a at 323,00. Lard steady at 13@14%,:1.Whisky dull and unsettled at3.,Wrins Sugar
firm at 133iA1330. entree firm 34423430.,
lasses inactive. NaValstores-qudet atattinly.
Petruieum quiet at 306 for 43tude,and 48,4‘f0r
for Retried. 'Freights dull. Spirit'sTurpentine
closed drip at 4:3123. 3 4,0 11.44 13:4 at.

RIVER MATTERS.
THE Itivea.—Last zwening at twilight there

were flee feet four inches by the metal merits
and rising slowly. The weattlel wrs suite warm
,for the season. We notice ,rhet.t.liesVsriesp at
the landing are getting ready to:'depail EM 07~
the water will permit.

The ice in the Allegheny gave:wAyi on
Wednesday, that stream is now clear to Lpg!WA
Eddy. A number or boats and Hata was4Wept
away, ,This, however, is a regularoccnrrence
on all l>imllar oecaggions2 :

Pa-The-favorite 'steamer Orieket No.3, Capt.
Black, is announced for Cincinnati to-dare Our
friend Rice, who has charge of •the eiliee will
take goof( of passeogers-

4arpis isi*w„imsl,s4aper bip Opt,
Robinson," is' unortnebY' for elnirland

Reii-The splenditi-paasengar Fteamer Eclipse,
Captain Wise is, announced for Cincinnati this
day.

- -

"rin- -11The line itcaiitermaimil OE Bry-
son in the office, Is announced for chiainrusti
to-day. '

Larne splendid lteamer Beafioa, CM* les,
is announced rot St. Voalk afld MissouriRiver.

movement!lagEtWitPW*Stpubtrs.
PROM AMERICA.

City of Water, Feb. Yl....l4vErpoola •
Africa Mar. 2...Boston.LiverpooltSidon Mar. 2...N. F. fisivarpoe*Hammonia Mar. 5...N. Y...ikautharagon,C'y of London ... Mar. Y.. :LiverpoolAsia Afar.9... N. Y...Liverpod. •Etna Mar. 1'2...N. Y...Liverpool,Bremen Mar. 12...N. 'Y... Southampton.Canada Mar. 16...Boston. LiverpoolBavaria Mar. 19...N. Y... Southampton.Germania Y.,. Southampton,Teutonia- Southamptcm.Borussia April 31...N. V. Southampton,saxonla ..• •y.,. Soutniunpton.

• 'Vac,*=from.
Hammonia Feb. 9...Southampton...N. Y.Heels Feb. 9... Liverpool Y.t y ofLondon.. Feb. Y.Asia..... . ...... Feb. 12...LiverpOOI N.Y.Edinburgh Feb. 19..../21C., Y.Pennsylvania. „Feb. N.Y.Etna Feb.l7..Y.Canada Feb. 29...Liverpool...,*mtcon.Bavaria • F0441. .-.llSmaa Y.Australashun Y.Germania Mar.B...SoutharaPita_ Ybasis Y.tania 19, •SOnininntonn.-..)1.April 2.: .SOutbninptorr: .at. Y.Saxonßorusi's, April ).6...Southampink..X.Par New Orleans, lEinvisruy,

~

•

Geo.Wash'gton, Feb.27...N.Condos Feb.sta.,.N.EvenirgStar,,,..Mar. Y..„ elle-

MorningStar..Xix. *NEvening Star.....tpril 11,„;PT. E.4.,ltitiOrteana.
'Via Havana.
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